Each year, the Women's Institute on Sport and Educations conducts a national symposium dealing with pertinent issues affecting girls and women. The theme of the 1997 event was "Of Primary Concern: Health and the Female." This seventh annual symposium was held in conjunction with Chatham College and the NOW Foundation, and was the first in a series of workshops and symposiums over the next two years, culminating with the international women's health symposium entitled "Our Daughters, Ourselves" to be held in 2000.
Female team sport athletes score significantly lower on HBVCI than their non-competitive peers. Female team sport athletes are becoming more morally calloused: lack of respect, honor, and dignity toward fellow competitors, teammates, rules, and the spirit of the rules. Research contradicts, or is unclear with respect to the idea that sports build character. It's more likely that social values are built, not moral values. It's easier to displace responsibility on a team. Female nonathletes, overall, have highest reasoning morally compared to women athletes and men.
Specific comments included: Athletes reasoning at junior high level: what's in it for me?; athletes have to deal with the problem of "taking out" an opponent to gain an edge; the belief exists that it's "only ethical if you get caught". Common coaches comment: "I'm paid to win games".
The following questions were raised: Are we in denial about the extent to which female athletes do "trash talk"?
